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OTTAWA, Xov. 25.—(Special)—Be

fore tl)e house resumed tliie debate on 
the address to-day. Col. Sam Hughes 
(Vtcttrfia and Haltimrtcm), arose to 

call ”th% Speaker’s attention to the 
treatment accorded Rev. Geo. Jackson 
and Rev, Dr. Henderson, who were ex
pelled from the Speaker's gallery on 
Tl?proday, as exclusively announced 1» 
.The- World- to-day.

,Col. Hughes explained that, these 
• gentlemen jiald ooitoe tg hear Sir Wil
frid speak, and he had secured for 
them cards of admission to the gal-

’ fliA BOSTON. Nov. 95.—The American 
Peace Society, gave to the preee to
day a collection of eueeeetione receiv
ed by it from publtotots and educa
tors to Great Britain and Oreada and, 
the United State» to regard to the 
methods of celebrating the anmiveiwry 
of the hundred years of peace since
the war of 1S12. ___ IT .
’ John W. Foster, formerly U*tited 

States secretary of state, and Frofy 
1 eor John Bassett Moore of Oodm^da- 

Univerolty, propose that the crtebra

s^sjes? is
British delegation
conference, iwoomntonds that the pre-

tSSfiS^rSt
’TorfCWti», off;gwrtth. pwM»a-»t

ssissrse.’SEs™
customs houwa'along «te Aroerioaa- 
Oanaddan heritor *>agsssIBgsStfg.'g
“oeonFeyll&Oran,, PuMiaw. 
ronto, advisee Canadians^ and Ameri 
cane to study each other's matory 
and institutions as a means 
rooting a better understanding among

Oerter Troopo* the T^d- 
verstty of Chtoege suggeaU thejmto; 
«cation of a eentoaqlal edj.tinn cf 
Canadian authors and the "5e®» ™

. of leading Canadian uni- 
of orators tor the <*a«ra-

R. L. Borden jM.P.. lector ^ the
Ocnssrvattvs par* to pa»*-*"? 
■ettina apart a day of ttoankagivm*, ^"the3^. QttwlUand the ob
servance of tbs amilverMry to

permanent memorial to

;
■One of the most important church 

matter* to the Canadian west Just now 
clash between the Presbyterian 

Home Mission Board organisation and 
U,e R. C. Church over the eetahMah- 
ment of the Independent Ruthenian 
Church in the weet. A^tuthsnian blsh-
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op will probably be dent from Europe 
behalf of the Ro- m ■t-;»l m .«**!to direct matters on 

Catholic Church. fit!&PUB
The Archbishop of Lemberg, Primate 

of Galicia, and a member of the Aus
trian House of Lords, Most Rev. An- 
trew A. Szeptycky, was in the etty 
yesterday, the guest of His Grace 
Archbishop McBvay.

Archbishop Szeptycky, when Inter
viewed last night, made a reply to a 
statement issued some daye sgo by 

E. D. Maclaren of the Presby
terian Board.

"We bad been told that our people 
were being made the prey of evangeli
cals, but it really required a personal 
vtgk to assure ourselves of the extent 
„t the evil,” said , hie grace. “Of the 
thirty-four millions of Rutheniane in 
the world, about four million are in 

, my own country. Galicia. I sen the 
chief pastor of all that people. I could 
not think of the Ruthenlans accept
ing the evangelical fallh, for they are 
highly artistic In their tastes and glory 
In elaborate ritual. They have always
been catholic and ritualistic, and I „ fn.„ ltM -y. ,
Would not even comprehend hoW they, OTTAWA, Nov. X.—(Special.)— 
deprived of their own priests, could de- Robtin of Manitoba returned to
sert the faith which alone could make to-day from New York, and
them good citizens. left again in* the evening for Pree-

Prayed for the Pope. ^ to meet tils wife. He leaves
“I did not understand either this sort for Winnipeg to-morrow. During a 

of Protestantism. I find thdr mission of afternoon he occupied
societies paying anybody that can ' 9eet on the floor of the house of 
speak their language to celebrate a ^romone.
bogus mass, hear confessions, admin- .jj, Robttn’a **it to Ottawa was to 
later the sacramenU and, strangest of contlnue the adjourned Interview he
all. openly and publicly, so that the ^ etr Wilfrid Laurier lost week j^bllc. Mr.
deception might be more complete, rogarding the’ question of the exten- ■ erecting a 
pray fervently for our holy father the ^ ttle ix>undaries of Manitoba each country.
Pppe. It is a great shame. Good, hon- To.day.e interview was fruitless. Sir • Approval of ___ „ram
est Protestants are more consistent Wiifrld Laurier declared tost he was without suggestions as to K» proti^’
than to do it. It may destroy religion ^ ^ u present to give any con- u given by Major Jogph A.
hi our people where they have not to the Batter. ,t of HaWtox ttr. debt, Fml*est,their own priests and rite, but M Will ^nerwbwwd that-last sum* oTBimirasis Uaivsrtt*.
make them unbelievers in the end and ^ roderai premier said to Win- justice Charles T. Tb*”?»*; 
ruin them as citisens. - • mpeg that If he and Mr. Roblin were j W. -Longiey of Nova «eoraa. ««

“Canada should not permit this. We *t together alone they dould set- United States »«ator _ TO top 
want our people to be good citizens, tie, ^jj^Stter to an hour. Theretore, ju(iee Longley obsenw* that w tiMes 
good Christians and good Canadians, e(Xm sjr Wilfrid Laurier return- 0r m-witi asto gjn*)bdlce are dlsaPT»r
and therefore they should not be pro- _» to Ottawa, Premier Robtin wrote tlL bweween Canada ami the Untoto 
eelytlsed. Why, I know of a case where Mm ^ suggested .that he ehould 6t^t*s and rejoices to their growing 
a Russian Jew was paid by Presbyter- lto Ottawa and hold a oonfereroe crtsnds^lp. , _ the
Ian m'ssions to go thru the terrible regarding the (boundary question. Bti d. Russell jack, secretory « 1 
mockery of a mass In order to delude wufrld replied that he would be v*èry New Brunsmtcik LoyaMsto eooiezy, »*• 
the people. to have such a conference. John, N.B.. ^^wïSish-

'• Noticing what Dr. Maclaren says, * Mf R<>btin accordingly came down as a means of unifying the Bngn»" 
that they did not say the entire mass, t Atttaxca. last week and saw the pre- speaking race, 
but only a portion of H. I say that Is gjr Wilfrid assured him that ———

'gjtogether improbable, because the h very bus)’ with the matters to <«p*l c tircn FANATICS” 
people would have immediately detect- before paritaiment and that he ’ _____
Sd the deficiency and refused to have _.IlM x,,™ to ask that the conference __.. j -T iivalv Session severely -wrenched.^'a^e^whicS a dlrt!^re™ be postponed until th*. weelt^ Mr. Expresa.Ojr^ U^d F. B. Ander«m. 1» Bowland-avenue, next^at U^04. ^ & (^r,y ,argA

PI? detected tot bS? and MONTREAL. ÆT Clendd-

pteudo-prieet about hla business. The thJtt the conference be deflayed There was a wHd scene aA tbe license n&n 0? We6t Toronto and were able mych segregate
deception is also practised in the name »fter the new year. c.>m<mtae1 oners court this afternoon homes- ^titousiu. attrition to the fact
which they take and in the signature ^|r Roblin says that he will return Secretary Roberts of the Do- the collision occurred is not.L* the*returns for the Hebrews are
which they attach to ecclesiastical t Ottawa after the new year. rntnlon Alliance too-k the place of Mr. Just why the collision occ |That thérexu’nys jo district■«t They style themselves Greek to Ottawa afte S?SSto?TlS&. and being asked to kn6wn, but the cause generally ^on to,f complete to ward
Galholic Driest*/' SENTIMENT AT M’GILL. leave, rofuaed, a «uffle ensuing^ on the ^ne last night was that th« ! USSid toftbî

He didn't TwZryt toconLict Dr. MONTREAL. Xov 25-(Special )- *2L25t' t-akeman of the Muritoka way fred^ti j There were Metod

Maclaren that they have 40 churches Imperialism v. Nat.'”n^Lîïï„t a* i During the day Mr. Perlnm. M.L.A. i consisting of over twent) cars, ^information1 was refused by 624 and
and 20 chapel*, but thought it highly Bourassa aen.se was th f0>Ga*pe. made a v*den,t attack upon imtA hlB train at Klein burg, Ont., Informa t ion as^ueeay ^,
Improbable. He was satlefled that animated debate this evening at Me- ; calM -pale-faced fanatics "“TL miuL out of West Toronto. thls behaved tW
when hie people have been fully ap- : Gill University, and of and who want to curtail the Hberty of the. fourteen mites out , waa expect^ Jit» Russian Jew* who
prised of the deception, and get prints sent, sixty voted for mpertalt.m and w » maJm1<y, be added .would and had ridden down on the pilot <1 many of these w«e Ru**ian Jew* n
of their own, they will quickly Return fifteen minst. whichteahout the j*r-thÎJeJtT ft ■ the express to catch hi. train. At the have not ^overcome their fear. Swallow,
to thedr natural religious eliegiance. centage at the univers! y.   •— point of collision, It Is said, the coupling Z^lLefTthan two people to a number of second band dealers by rent

er th» tender to the first car had thou8an(1 refused, and there were less lng a furnished house and selling them
h.«v«n »nd the engine had run into than thirteen per thousand willing to tfae furotehlnga, was committed to the

leg the cars standing on the main. 1 - „ood ln Toronto. Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson declared
with no tall lights on the cabo°»«- In j^^d to the large number of tha, M far M he could see, the lady

It was also said that the fretght s Mr. Bryce thinks this is due ^ht be morally warped, but was In
merely waiting for the •1fnal.t_vwav largely to the large number of inuni- n<y®.lBe so mentally deficient as to be
the switch at this grants ln the past five years, who have ,egalIy insane,
while the freight wue so a tan K W ^7vet Come in touch with the church : It now appears ««»
a section of track with a rapid workers. These figures have proved Uyluln only a week, and
on either side of the track, the expr. comewlial 0f. ’a surprise, he declares, to turned over to an aunt,who p
came on at fifteen miles h°“r‘ th the church authorities, some of whom her to Michigan. She gave no

There was a terrific crash and are rea)lzing the missionary opportun- bond or other assurance than her bare
heavy passenger engine, no * . afforded In Toronto. . . promise-thru the light caboose spliUing Uy r , peetlng will he held m The aunt did take her to Michigan,
two sections, which rolled down tito Wbernacle on the evening but a few days ago returned to the city,
declivity on erther side of the track. °Jg ?t/consider establishing the bringing the girl beck with her. Tes- 
One of these caught tire afld.vat,,a‘t Toronto Home Visitation as a permaa- terdây Miss Swallow was arrested by 
loitod to burn out. The engine went Toronto nom ^ Detective Tipton, for the morality de
an. unending two heavy steel coal en ® the, resum by wards: part ment, upon the charge of insanity,
^ptiS The Stack and forward WOIKS Fohowtog are ^ polished, and will appear In police court this
TO engine were dtsmaatled bu^JUe Ward 7 na^ ^ aU easVof tho morning.
SS Vn£m£SS£S!“£3 d» -** « •

to their posts, remained intact, and Advent Christian .
thev-miraculously escaped injury. j Baptist .......................

The express consisted cathoUc" Apostolic
r coacU^ofwh^h w^e well, g^^er, .

SA.’VcSSS&j. "STSkS issrt.-to»
was'no? 651, and was In c^rge^of Church of Jerugttlem :....
KTste^1^ of W-tC Toronto.' ............
"uS f =kaMeth,n gthat.) the ggjj*.

C0£he*H^ any of thlm been rolled Greek Catholic .......
down thfheavy grade ^ danger Habrew^^^ —•• •
from the fall and from tire wouM have «tter Day saints ..
been great and the list of injured Lutheran ..........................
much heavier JgKSSui " V.V.V.Vv •'

Presbyterian ........
Protestant Episcopal 
Reformed Presbyterian
Roman Catholic ..........
Salvation Army . - ................
Seventh Day Adventist ..............
Syrian- Catholic• ../. . .
Theo sophist 
Unitarian ..
Others .........
No Preference .
Not at home 
Refused Information
Vacant houses ----- ................... . _____ ____ ____ ____ .____

loul number of persona recorded 26,084 26,576 34,080 30,732 48,1 il

'uilr —
T-ii1 vi l' »1 lery. They had scarcely taken their 

seats ln. the front row-, when they 
were brusquely ordered out. and told to 
take a back seat. This discourtesy wa* 
.sincerely to be regretted, as on two 
subsequent occasions he had noticed 
clergymen of ttyo other denominations 
occupying seats rrom 
gentlemen had been ejected.

Mr. Speaker lipre Interrupted by 
saying: “l -cannot allow the ihon. 
metotoer to diacue» the conduct of the 
Speaker except In accordance with the 
rules laid down by parliamentary au
thorities.”

After Col. Hugues had -concluded,
Speaker Mardi said that, while not 
requited to answer the question, he 
would do so to courtesy to thé house.
He explained that the first row in 
the gallery was reserved for her ex
cellency and party, the wives of the 
cabinet minleiters. and of the ^Speaker 
and wife of leader of opposition. As 
to clergymen of other denominations 
occupying the same seats -without mo
lestation, the Speaker said that he 
had, on the request of member, 
granted • permission to Bis not) Gruard 
of St. Mary’s. Nortliwest Tferritorles, 
to occupy the front seat Jn order to 
fellow the proceedings more - closely, 
but at that time the front now was 
unoccupied. He would see that the 
incident did not occur again.

Fowke and the Tariff,
Continuing the .debate, F. S. Fowke 

(South Ontario) expressed Ids appre
ciation of the Fielding .tariff. He re
joiced in the fact that Canada Was 
economically free, and did not get 
ready-made tarlfTe from Downtog- 
strest. No doubt the country was 
prospering, and the policy of. the Ld'b- 
erSls was to keep improving the con- 
dltlotis. and for that reason tariff ne
gotiations with United States had 
been -inaugurated. Conservatives were 
disposed to regard the United States 
as a - hoejtiie country.! .wtooto -had 
brought -much hurt to Canada. While 
doubtless there was some troth to this, 
there was no reason why the govern
ment should refuse " to negotiate for- 
the removal of some features of the 
“barbarous tariff” of. that country.

In a passing reference to the amend
ments to the addrees,. Mr. Fowke said 
there woe no difference in the Borden 
and Monk proposals, except that die 
leader of the opposition considered it 
necessary to make an “affirmation In 
printer's ink of Canadian loyalty.” He 
had fallen Into line with Bourasea and 
was content to appear In borrowed 
plumage. .
themselves as the most loyal people 
in all the world. Still their repre
sentative said: "Lest us not hurt
Bourassa: there is good stuff in him.

Hughes and Laurier.
Col. sam Hughes (Victoria and-Hall- 

burton), reminding the house that 
French blood ran in his veins depre
cated the race crier. The independence 
sentiment expressed by Mr. FowKe He 
condemned, and looked forward to a 
united British Empire. The Province 
of Quebec, he asserted, had been sub
ject to all the charlatans the country 
hod produced. The prime minister.
He noticed, had never seen fit to re
pudiate the statements veed by Ms 
followers that the Canadian navy 
might be used to accompli*b the in
dependence of Canada, -and when the 
minister of marine and fisheries could 
change from his former attitude of ,
1896 and become an imperialist, there 
was hope even for Bourassa. _

Col. Hughes reminded 8ir Wilfrid 
that he had once said that he would 
shoulder his musket end fight for re
bels. If the prime minister hod piped 
to a different tune to these days, he 
would not -have the amount of teach
ing to do in Quebec that he has toad.
He observed that Mr. Bourassa was 
a product of the teaching of the prime 
minister. The member for Victoria 
parried the charge of Mr. Brodeur 
that Dr. Rprou-lc was riding a Pro
testant horse in the house. If the 
Canadian militia were ordered out 1» 
receive the delegate of a single re
ligion, when -they ought only to be 
ordered out for the King, it was ob
vious -that followers of another religion j f 
were riding religious horses.

Western Liberal’s View.
Dr. Michael Clark (Liberal. Red Deer) 

paid a compliment to Mr. Borden’s re
ference to our relations with the Unit
ed States as being (he beet monument 
of International peace. The acceptance 
of the government's naval policy in 
England was presumptive evidence of 
approval, and quoted Sir Geo. Doughty

of the Pi-1iii h i.
f:AW'\«ifArchbishop Gsepiycky

Head of the Ruthenian R. C. Church.
i--------------------- :-------------------- ---------------------
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That’s Why Manitoba Boundary 
Matter is Still Unsettled, Tho 

Roblin Has Called Twice.
IN UNCLE WALF*3 PRIVATE CUPBOARD.yles

ANGLICANS IN MAJORITY 
ACCORDWG TO CENSUS

-Hootwear
the . heads
v-ereittoeboot is INTO I EH i.
tien.

Results of Recent Canvass 

In Six of the Wards An

nounced — Most People 

Willing to M iFhwr Pref

erences.

GOOD LUCK TO YOU, 
VARSITY.Others r/ : •/.

Caboose Wrecked—Two Pas
sengers: Injured—Collision 

Occurred Nter West . 
Toronto: i

interest ln Rugby football 
has to-day. Everybody 
keyed up over to-day's 

stroggleatHatollïon. That the 
good wtritde of all are with the 
wearers of the Woe and whit» 
goeb without saying. Not only 
do they play clean, scientific 
fwtbafl, but they axe yqung fel- 
lows Who-are also good WWta 

- -t without resorting to underhand 
or "dirty'‘ methods to win- They 
have yielded themselves to a 
strict discipline and a stem 
course of training and prepara
tion leading up to to-days 
championship finaf. They de- 
serve to win—and here's hoping 
they do!

oots
«Is at $1 49

anthe oetemwtion. but as- it I - ■

I There ore more Anglicans in Toronto 
than say other denomlnatlolt, accord
ing to the reoént chuirch centos. Re
turns for six wards out of ..the to « on 
were handed out by Executive Secre
tary George P. Bryce last evening. He 
says they are not quite complete, ex
cept ward two, but nearly ■so. The 
total adhérents to the Chiircl) of ’ Eng
land to wards 2, 3. 4. t, 6 and 7 was 
recorded at 53,208. Methodists are sec
ond with 40,692, with Presbyterians à 
okwe third at 40,670. Roman Cathode* 
are fourth with ' 0ÜM? and Baptists 

An analysis of the toi*

If t

a w
were slightly to- 

jured aad.OAsiagtoe and titre» oars 
trreedeed tot,a user-end' psllision betiMeen 
the C-FJL Owe» Sound express, due 
at the Union Station ftt 8.16, a#d A 
C.F.R. freight, shout half a mile ubfth 
of St. Clair-avenue, at 6 o’clock l»»t

1.49

ine as 99c

night.-
Those Injured were:
W. H. Heweon. 616. Bathurst-streeL

was
99c fj

traveler, kneea commercial

SWipiES AUTHORITIES 
:: JUST US SHE DID OTHERS

a ne at 99c
■m

99c
Toronto people thought of

Young Woman, Convicted of Fraud 
and Committed to Asylum, pains 

Freedom in a Few Days.

I

I
'Once more the asylum has been used 

roed to freedom. On Nov. 7, Mabel 
who admitted swindling a

luths',
■ i1as a

her of
“I am thankful to Dr. Maclaren,” 

continued his grace, “for his naive 
frankness. At least he admits doing 
everything he was charged with and a 
Mttie more, but his subtle distinction 
between Sacrifice and Sacrament will 

•scarcely be grasped by my own people, 
If it will be even understood by the 
doctor's own patrons.

“I was greatly surprised to find these 
gentlemen of the mission societies talk- j 
lng of the provincial governments of 1 
the west as If they had them under 
their thumb. I do not believe that their 
•esertdons are well founded. I have full I 
confidence in the governments of the 
west, the officiais of. which I found at; 
Oil times courteous and well-meaning.”

His grace left last night for Mont
real, and will sail for Europe from 
New York at an early date.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
imited Toronto will be crazy to-day, sure enough. JJore thaaftve tbonih 

. MK*14re” dr» enine over to Hamilton to see the final struggle tor 
the Rugby championship of Canada, and ltt.000 people •“ atmllton, 
clean daffy on the subject of Rugby, will be there as well, trying to g

* much .be, you .11- it ovor. It.
- ■=«»• “• tra ££dT,.“»eo,To%?r

t

at the 
, then 
Ised to

a great game, . . _
that hold the two greatest Rugby teams
plored.

ights for all 

wool, Eng- 

rse pyjamas 

rices quoted

to $5.00.
Sftfrni »idw'.i°”".r«»»Td.<’.w.°d thi‘ion fi,, 2f«a .‘dNATURAL GAS EXCLUDED

p
Ward v.ard Ward Ward

Two Three Pour Five 81x
Ward IBut Oil and Minerals Belong to the 

Company.

Representatives of the Canada 
Company complain that the published 
summary announcement of’ the Judg
ment in the test case as to the rights 
of certain purchases of land in West
ern Ontario was not fair to the com- 
P*r,y. saying:

We would point out that the de- 
cirion of Sir John Boyd, who tried 
the i ,iee, was that the oil and other 
orlneriis belonged to the company, but 
that the natural gas was not included 
tn the reservations made by the corn- 
parr In granting land, 
life oolnt out that, as reported In 
ycur issue of the 24th Inst., no costs 
were given by the chancellor as suc
cess vas divided.”

121610S3 f1616 30»»
180 293

ky stitch on 

tn over with 

I tr.f.ungs of

1948 1685 1830
68T973

40434442* 105
402612418

You'll have to get The Sunday World to know all about it. And

i with a color picture that, lends emphasis to the sermon m t^-pe.
A word about the Illustrat^i^tlon: ‘8h^hto« L^ound

this week The front page is a show wlnd.°7v,^fmo*t attractlve^coroers 
Inside, and we have grouped here some of the “1?** . thlg uec.
of the recent Flower. Fruit and Honey Show Elsewhere in thlseec
Hon will be found views of the seml-flnal Ru»b3:,®a“e..b^a ^ard” and 
and Ti A. A. C., the Ontario Veterinary games, life ln The Ward ana
some real animal pictures.

me Sunday World will ^Tofo^^

s«95133294
301 222904457
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152 134«9
8312 123135701 10687

6 1229
57kittle breast, 

rn; all sizes

25617
256 31»501

|
620 850

433411251
1026

442073 12
1045*156192

420 15618283861741
20lapes; large 

ir felt, and 

vorn styles; 

. gam, 95c.

k beavers, 
is, with or 
: on. Prices

711 Continued on Page 7, Column 0, i.......
94134653567 I127 20817487 , 

4787

3975

ITSWe would High-Grade Coats for Gentlemen.
To those people looking for s«w-

6556 731» 118676830 3023299
7396 6690 12166

38 20
6299 thing out of the ordinary 

class coats for gentlemen's wear we 
. w»uld call attention to the Dineen 
' selection of fur-lined garments. These 
coats are in all the very select ma
terial* of English beaver cloth out
side, with Russian lamb, CaracuL 
Canadian mink, Japanese mink aiw 
Russian ret «wings. The Dineen Com- 

has never Shown anything bet
ter. Prices for these supeiti coats 
range treat 8140 to 8300. Store opes» 
Saturday night.

107163
4121446

8046 4146 47992955
520378200152

His Best Effort.
• lï e best show that Geo. M. Cohan 

ever wrote, says .Man Dale in The 
New York Journal, is ‘The Man Who 
On ns Broadway.” Cohan wrote "Popu- 

l I*r:ty," which was not * success, then 
seizing brigheet idea that ever
occurred to him he turned it Into a 
metical show, satirized hlmsrif. plac
ed Raymond Hitchcock in the principal 
port and achieved a tremendous suc- 
(tu.

9 32
73

912s225.—WeatherOnt.. Xov.KELSO..
mild and cloudy; roads very good; new 
rood to Porcupine will be completed 
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